Aquaporin in different moult stages of a freshwater decapod crustacean: Expression and participation in muscle hydration control.
Crustaceans, during their moult cycle, at the stages of both pre-moult and post-moult, need water uptake. This movement of water creates a challenge for the regulation of cell volume. The cells of freshwater decapods require a high regulatory capacity to deal with hyposmotic stresses, given the need to face dilution of the haemolymph during their moult cycles. This study investigated the variation in the expression of water channels (aquaporins) along the moult cycle of a freshwater palaemonid shrimp, focusing on their role in cell volume regulation. Moults in Palaemonetes argentinus have been investigated along three stages of its moult cycle: intermoult, late pre-moult and recent post-moult. For the evaluation of tissue volume regulation, the weight of isolatedmuscle, subjected to isosmotic and hyposmotic salines, was followed for 60min. The expression of AQP during the different moult stages was evaluated by immunocytochemistry. Muscle from the three moult stages in isosmotic conditions showed the same pattern of tissue volume regulation. When muscle from animals in pre-moult and intermoult were submitted to hyposmotic stress they swell, followed by volume regulation, while in post-moult the regulation is compromised. The difference in volume regulatory control between pre-moult and post-moult may be related to a possible regulation of water channels, as AQP expression was equal at these stages. This study presents novel findings for crustaceans in general, in the demonstration that AQP expression changes during the moult cycle of a decapod crustacean, together with the regulation of cell volume with the participation of AQPs.